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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANC</td>
<td>National Constituent Assembly (Assembléia Nacional Constituinte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARENA</td>
<td>National Renewal Alliance (Aliança Nacional Renovadora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEB</td>
<td>ecclesial base community (comunidade eclesiáil de base)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEBRAP</td>
<td>Brazilian Centre of Analysis and Planning (Centro Brasileiro de Análise e Planejamento)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELAM</td>
<td>Latin American Episcopal Council (Consejo Episcopal Latino-americano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDP</td>
<td>popular democratic committee (comité democrático popular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLT</td>
<td>Consolidate Labor Laws (Consolidação das Leis do Trabalho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNBBB</td>
<td>National Conference of Brazilian Bishops (Conferência Nacional dos Bispos do Brasil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEPES</td>
<td>Institute for Political, Economic and Social Studies (Instituto de Estudos Políticos, Econômicos e Sociais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS</td>
<td>Institute for Development Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISI</td>
<td>Import Substitution Industrialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDB</td>
<td>Brazilian Democratic Movement (Movimento Democrático Brasileiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MST</td>
<td>Landless Workers’ Movement (Movimento dos Trabalhadores Sem Terra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>participatory budgeting (orçamento participativo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB</td>
<td>Brazilian Communist Party (Partido Comunista Brasileiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCdoB</td>
<td>Communist Party of Brazil (Partido Comunista do Brasil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMDB</td>
<td>Brazilian Democratic Movement Party (Partido do Movimento Democrático Brasileiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRC</td>
<td>Santa Catarina Republican Party (Partido Republicano Catarinense)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO</td>
<td>Revolutionary Labor Party (Partido Revolucionário Operário)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRP</td>
<td>Popular Representation Party (Partido de Representação Popular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSD</td>
<td>Social Democratic Party (Partido Social Democrata)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSDB</td>
<td>Brazilian Social Democratic Party (Partido da Social Democracia Brasileira)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSP</td>
<td>Progressive Social Party (Partido Social Progressista)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT</td>
<td>Workers’ Party (Partido dos Trabalhadores)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTB</td>
<td>Brazilian Labor Party (Partido Trabalhista Brasileiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>association of the friends of the neighborhood (<em>sociedade de amigos do bairro</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDN</td>
<td>National Democratic Union ( União Democrática Nacional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
autêntico (pl. autênticos): the more radical members of the Brazilian Democratic Movement
bandeirante (pl. bandeirantes): colonial scout
cabo eleitoral (pl. cabos eleitorais): political canvassers
caboclo (pl. caboclos): Brazilians of mixed European and indigenous backgrounds
celebração (pl. celebrações): the socializing part of religious gatherings
conscientização: consciousness raising
coronel (pl. coronéis): local strongmen
diretório and sub-diretório (pl. diretórios): party city chapters and party neighborhood chapters
mutirão (pl. mutirões): self-construction projects, most often the building of popular houses
paulista (pl. paulistas): of, from, or pertaining to the state of São Paulo
politicagem: politicking
pelego (pl. pelegos): co-opted union leader
reinvidicação (pl. reinvidicações): a demand to public officials grounded on moral or legal rights
tenentismo: political movement of rebelling lieutenants in the first half of the twentieth century
vendeiro (pl. vendeiros): owner of the local supply store and middleman of coffee trade
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